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?????; (1 − τt − ωt)wtht = cyt + etn + at,
?????; (1 + ρt+1)at + Tt+1 = cot+1.
????????? τt????? ωt?????
? wt?????????? ρt+1???????









ut = lncyt + plncot+1 + δnlnht+1,













(1 + p + γδn) It,
cot+1 =
p
(1 + p + γδn) (1 + ρt+1)It,
at =
p
(1 + p + γδn) It −
Tt+1
(1 + ρt+1) ,
???It≡ (1 − τt − ω)wtht + Tt+1(1+ρt+1) ????
2.2 ????
????????????????????




Yt = F(Kt, Ht) = AKαt H1−αt (A > 0, α∈(0,1)),
???Yt, Kt ????? t??????????
?????A?????????α??????
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???????? ht ????? Nt ?????
??????????????????????
y˜t = A ˜kαt ,
???y˜t≡ YtHt , ˜kt≡ KtHt ????
????????? 100??????,??
?????????????????????
??????? 1 + rt ???????????
??? wt ??????
1 + rt = αA ˜kt
α−1
,










































???? η ∈ (0,1)??????????2?
e
g
t nNt = ηYt.
?????????????????????





(1 − α) ≡ ω
?????????????????????
????????????? egt ?
2 ???????Glomm and Ravikumar (1998)?????
????
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?????; Yt = cyt Nt + cot pNt−1 + (et + egt )nNt + Kt+1,


















s∗ ≡ p(1 − τ − ω){
(1 + p + γδn) + (1 + γδn) (1−α)α τ
}
????
????t??????? GDP???? (1+ gt)
??
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(1 − γ)(1 − α) < 0
????
Q.E.D.
????????? 0 < ω < ωˆ????????
???????????????? GDP??
















(1 − α) = ω + ε > ω,






















¯s∗α( ¯h∗n)1−α ≡ (1 + ¯g∗)
??????????????
???
¯s∗ ≡ p(1 − τ − ω − ε){
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νt =
µ















(1 + p + γδn)
[






















p(1 − τ − ω){
(1 + p + γδn) + (1 + γδn) (1−α)α τ





















???? (1 + ¯g∗ν)??? 2?????????
??? (1+ g∗)?????3.1????????
?????????????????????













?????? (1+ ¯g∗)???? g(ε ; p)?????






1 − τ − ω
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(b)???? εˆ < ε < εMax ?????????
?????????????????????
???????????????????














g(ε ; p) = 1
????


















ε ≥ (1 − γ)(1 − τ)(1 − α) − ω = ωˆ − ω ≡ ε˜
??????
















ωˆ − ω > 0????????



















???(1 − τ − ω − ε) ≥ 0 ???????
???? εMax ?????εMax = (1 − τ − ω)
????εMax ??? g(ε ; p)????????
????????g(ε ; p)?????? 1.??










? εˆ − ε˜ > 0?????
∂εˆ















? 1: g(ε ; p)????
?ω = 0.054, τ = 0.13934,
α = 0.33, γ = 0.7???
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Does an introduction of education subsidies increase the growth rate?
Megumi Mochida
We examine how education policies with higher income taxes affect growth rates. By com-
paring an introduction of education subsidies with an educational investment to improve the
quality of public schools, we show that the education subsidies lead to higher growth rate
only when the increased taxes are large enough.
JEL: H31, H55, I28
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